Norfolk Island reform
Annual wage review – 1 February 2021 changes
From 1 February 2021, new minimum wages in the retail, accommodation, food services and a range of other industries
increase by 1.75%.
Use our Pay guides (www.fairwork.gov.au/pay/minimum-wages/pay-guides) or Pay Calculator (https://calculate.fairwork.gov.au/)
to find the new rates and allowances.
For more information, visit The Commission's announcement of a 1.75% increase to minimum wages (www.fairwork.gov.au/about-us/news-and-media-releases/website-news/the-commission-has-announced-a-1-75-increase-to-minimumwages) .

Norfolk Island employees are part of the Fair Work system and are covered by the Fair Work Act 2009 and other related laws.
Norfolk Island began transitioning to Australia's national workplace relations system (also known as the Fair Work system) in July
2016. The transition ended on 1 July 2018.
Find information on this page about:
what Norfolk Island employees are entitled to
the Fair Work system
whether Norfolk Island laws continue to apply
what Norfolk Island employees were entitled to before 1 July 2018.
See our fact sheet about the Fair Work system on Norfolk Island (DOCX 125.3KB) (www.fairwork.gov.au/ArticleDocuments/723/thefair-work-system-on-norfolk-island.docx.aspx) (PDF 136.8KB) (www.fairwork.gov.au/ArticleDocuments/723/the-fair-work-systemon-norfolk-island.pdf.aspx) .

What are Norfolk Island employees entitled to?
Under the Fair Work system, Norfolk Island employees are entitled to:
pay rates and conditions outlined in an award (if one applies)
the national minimum wage (if no award applies)
other entitlements, such as the National Employment Standards.

Awards
Awards can cover Norfolk Island employees. Awards set out wages and conditions including minimum pay rates, overtime and
penalty rates for industries or occupations. Use our Find my award (www.fairwork.gov.au/awards-and-agreements/awards/findmy-award/) tool tool to help you figure out which award covers you.
You can use our Pay Calculator (https://calculate.fairwork.gov.au/findyouraward) to calculate the minimum pay rates, penalties and
allowances in your award.
Junior employees (employees under 21) get a percentage of the relevant adult award pay rate. To calculate junior rates, use our Pay
Calculator (https://calculate.fairwork.gov.au/findyouraward) and select the:
award
classification level
relevant age.
Find out more about Junior pay rates (www.fairwork.gov.au/pay/minimum-wages/junior-pay-rates) .
Apprentices and trainees get the relevant apprentice or trainee wage as outlined in their award. To calculate apprentice or trainee
rates, use our Pay Calculator (https://calculate.fairwork.gov.au/findyouraward) and select the:
award

yes to being a trainee or apprentice.
Find out more about Apprentice and trainee pay rates (www.fairwork.gov.au/pay/minimum-wages/apprentice-and-trainee-pay-rates
/default) .
Employees with reduced work capacity because of disability usually get a percentage of the minimum pay rate for their classification
under an award. For more information about employees with disability, see Employees with disability pay rates (www.fairwork.gov.au/pay/minimum-wages/employees-with-disability-pay-rates) .

If no award applies
Most employees are covered by an award, but a few jobs and industries aren't.
Employees that aren't covered by an award are entitled to the national minimum wage. The national minimum wage for a full-time
adult employee is $753.80 per week or $19.84 per hour.
Visit our Award & agreement free wages & conditions (www.fairwork.gov.au/awards-and-agreements/award-and-agreementfree-wages-and-conditions) page for more information about what applies to award free employees.

Other entitlements
Like all Fair Work system employees, Norfolk Island employees are entitled to:
the National Employment Standards (NES). The NES are 10 minimum employment entitlements. They include things like sick
leave, annual leave and public holiday entitlements for employees. Find out more about the NES (www.fairwork.gov.au/employeeentitlements/national-employment-standards/default) .
extra pay for casual employees. Casual employees get a casual loading on top of the equivalent full-time or part-time pay rate, to
make up for not getting other entitlements such as sick leave and annual leave. Find out more about Casual employees
(www.fairwork.gov.au/employee-entitlements/types-of-employees/casual-part-time-and-full-time/casual-employees) .
a pay slip within 1 working day of pay day. Find out more about Pay slips and record-keeping requirements (www.fairwork.gov.au/pay/pay-slips-and-record-keeping) and use our Templates and guides (www.fairwork.gov.au/how-we-will-help/templates-and-guides/default) to help you get started.

Public holidays
The following public holidays apply:
New Year's Day
Australia Day
Foundation Day
Good Friday
Easter Monday
ANZAC Day
Bounty Day
Queen's Birthday
Show Day
Thanksgiving Day
Christmas Day
Boxing Day.
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Ending employment
Use our Notice and Redundancy Calculator (https://calculate.fairwork.gov.au/EndingEmployment) to work out notice and redundancy
entitlements. Only continuous service after 1 July 2016 is counted for:
notice
redundancy pay, unless the employee had an entitlement to redundancy pay before 1 July 2016.
Since 1 July 2016, employees have been able to apply for unfair dismissal (www.fairwork.gov.au/Dictionary.aspx?TermID=2048) if
they've worked more for than 6 months, or 12 months if they were employed by a small business (a business with less than 15
employees).
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Tax & Superannuation
The Australian Taxation Office (ATO) gives advice and information about tax requirements and super guarantee contributions.

The super guarantee is transitioning for Norfolk Island employees, which means the entitlement will increase each year until it
reaches the same percentage as the general super guarantee. See the ATO's Super guarantee percentage table
(https://www.ato.gov.au/rates/key-superannuation-rates-and-thresholds/?anchor=Superguaranteepercentage#Superguaranteepercentfor the percentage increments.
age)
For more information about the superannuation guarantee, contact the ATO on 13 10 20 or visit their website (http://www.ato.gov.au/)
.
For questions about your tax contact the ATO on 13 28 61 or visit their website (http://www.ato.gov.au/)

.
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Understanding the Fair Work system
If you're on Norfolk Island, there are some basics you need to know. Find out more about:
the National Employment Standards (www.fairwork.gov.au/employee-entitlements/national-employment-standards)
the Fair Work System (www.fairwork.gov.au/about-us/legislation/the-fair-work-system)
the Fair Work Ombudsman (www.fairwork.gov.au/about-us) and Our role (www.fairwork.gov.au/about-us/our-role) .
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Norfolk Island laws
Contracts, agreements and determinations made under the following laws stopped applying from 1 July 2018:
Norfolk Island Employment Act 1988
Norfolk Island Public Service Act 2014
Norfolk Island Public Sector Remuneration Tribunal Act 1992.
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Pay and entitlements before 1 July 2018
For information about what Norfolk Island employees were entitled to between 1 July 2016 and 30 June 2018, read Norfolk Island
2016 – June 2018 (www.fairwork.gov.au/library/k600578_norfolk-island-july-2016-june-2018) in our Library.
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Need more help?
We're here to help with your transition to the Fair Work system (www.fairwork.gov.au/about-us/legislation/the-fair-work-system) . For
help with pay rates or more information on how the Fair Work system affects you, call us (www.fairwork.gov.au/contact-us/call-us/default) . The cost of the call from Norfolk Island will be the price of a local call. You can also email us at norfolkislandenquiries@fwo.gov.au (mailto:norfolkislandenquiries@fwo.gov.au) (mailto:norfolkislandenquiries@fwo.gov.au) .

You might also be interested in
Information on the reforms on the Department of Infrastructure website (http://www.infrastructure.gov.au/norfolk-island-reform/)
Tax obligations under the Norfolk Island reforms on the Australian Taxation Office website (https://www.ato.gov.au/General/Norfolk-Island-tax-and-super/)
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Contact us
Fair Work Online: www.fairwork.gov.au
Fair Work Infoline: 13 13 94
Need language help?
Contact the Translating and Interpreting Service (TIS) on 13 14 50
Hearing & speech assistance
Call through the National Relay Service (NRS):
For TTY: 13 36 77. Ask for the Fair Work Infoline 13 13 94
Speak & Listen: 1300 555 727. Ask for the Fair Work Infoline 13 13 94
The Fair Work Ombudsman is committed to providing advice that you can rely on. The information contained on this website is general in nature. If you are

unsure about how it applies to your situation you can call our Infoline on 13 13 94 or speak with a union, industry association or workplace relations professional.
Visitors are warned that this site may inadvertently contain names or pictures of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people who have recently died.

